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J rmn:cy 16, 1957 
!iss Ma Oliver, La Li rarian 
Universit of orth Carolin 
hnpel Hill, N. c. 
er ry: 
Ruth Corry: has recent t t 1 minttos for th f- turday, 
l\u st 25th etin of Southea tern Cn1pter, • A. L. 1. I enclose 
the original for your appr-.:>vnl and signature. T ha r tained a 
copy for my files. ill you pl.cse send th or inal on to Ainette. 
r.ieetin s. 
Please 1 t 
from i'ho 
I have not receive a copy of th minute~ of the other 
Have you sent the inutes to l'o,ith -Corry or to in tt ? 
e know and also please send copy to e or let a lmo, 
I can obtain a copy. 
ctanley Bou as has sent ea tentativ outline for eeting 
which could be held in tlanta. He ska for tentative date, proposin 
so etitte in April, gust or Labor-day weak-end and for su estions 
as to potential discu sion terial. What do you think? Your ideas 
will be most welcome. -
Also, since everythin seems to moves slowly, I think that 
the Jo inatine Committee ::;ho ld be ap jntcd fairly o n. Any 
su geetions? 
Please let me hear fr you. 
I hope you had fun in Chicago. ,Tohn Fox said he enj yed 
seein you. 
Sincerely, 
Corinn B ss, President 
Southeastern Cha~te, • L. L. 
